Introduction

BC Housing supports more than 100 transition houses, safe homes, and second stage housing for women — with or without children — who are at risk of violence, or who have experienced violence. The programs provide women and children with a temporary place to stay, support services, referrals and assistance in planning next steps. There are three program types within the Women’s Transition Housing and Supports Program (WTHSP):

- **Transition houses** — Transition houses provide safe, temporary 24/7 staffed shelter, typically for up to 30 days. Most transition houses are residential homes in confidential locations where women and families live communally. Support Workers in these homes provide emotional support, crisis intervention and safety planning.

- **Safe homes** — you live in a remote community, you may be able to access a safe home program. Safe home programs provide short-term shelter, emotional support, safety planning and referrals. Short-term safe shelter is provided in a variety of ways depending on the community, such as an apartment or townhouse unit, a hotel or motel room, or a secure room in a private home.

- **Second stage housing** — Second stage housing is usually a private, secure, low-cost apartment or townhouse unit where you can live safely and independently typically for 6 - 18 months. Staff are available to provide emotional support, safety planning and referrals.

### Number of programs and spaces by WTHSP program type in B.C., 2017-18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Type</th>
<th># of Programs</th>
<th># of Spaces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transition houses</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe homes</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second stage housing</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: BC Housing, Central Property System, March 31, 2018

Notes:
Some transition houses and second stage sites are funded under other BC Housing funding programs (not just WTHSP) and are included in these figures, as they complete administrative data surveys for BC Housing.

A space may refer to a unit with one or multiple beds/rooms or beds. Some safe homes have more than one permanent unit and some do not have permanent units, while some may be able to access additional spaces as needed, depending on their model. Safe homes are all assigned one space for reporting purposes.
Every three months, transition houses, safe homes, and second stage housing sites funded through BC Housing’s WTHSP are asked to complete and submit forms to BC Housing to record administrative and outcome data regarding the programs, looking at indicators including referrals, stays, and departures.

The indicators included in this report highlight program statistics, program outcomes, and demographics of those accessing the programs. This data informs program planning and cross-government research. The report shows data aggregated among each of the three WTHSP program types and trend data where available.

Program Statistics

79% of referrals for women to WTHSP second stage housing in 2017-18 were because the woman was fleeing violence, while 16% were because the woman was experiencing homelessness and 5% were for other reasons.

36% of referrals for women to WTHSP second stage housing were made by another transition house, safe home or second stage housing programs, while 28% were self-referrals, and 10% were by another service or agency.

Number of referrals for women and accompanied children to WTHSP Second Stage Housing in B.C., 2015-16 to 2017-18

Source: BC Housing, Women’s Transition Housing and Supports Program, Administrative Data, 2015-16 to 2017-18

Length of stay for women in WTHSP Second Stage Housing in B.C. based on departures, 2015-16 to 2017-18

Source: BC Housing, Women’s Transition Housing and Supports Program, Administrative Data, 2015-16 to 2017-18
Almost all departures for women from WTHSP second stage received information and supports about community services. For the small number of departures for women from WTHSP second stage housing where safety information and plans were not provided, the most common reason in 2017-18 was that the woman didn’t need them.

### Departures by where women went upon leaving WTHSP Second Stage Housing in B.C., 2015-16 to 2017-18

- **2017-18**
  - 64% Stable Housing
  - 16% Unstable Housing/Homelessness
  - 4% Returned to Abusive Situation
  - 7% Homelessness
  - 3% Other Shelters/Services
  - 4% Other

- **2016-17**
  - 65% Stable Housing
  - 18% Unstable Housing/Homelessness
  - 1% Returned to Abusive Situation
  - 9% Homelessness
  - 4% Other Shelters/Services
  - 2% Other

- **2015-16**
  - 73% Stable Housing
  - 15% Unstable Housing/Homelessness
  - 5% Returned to Abusive Situation
  - 5% Homelessness
  - 4% Other Shelters/Services
  - 1% Other

Source: BC Housing, Women’s Transition Housing and Supports Program Administrative Data, 2015-16 to 2017-18
Demographics of Stays for Women and Accompanied Children

Number of stays for women and accompanied children in WTHSP Second Stage Housing in B.C., 2016-17 and 2017-18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Women Not Accompanied by Children</th>
<th>Women Accompanied by Children</th>
<th>Accompanied Children</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>308</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: BC Housing, Women’s Transition Housing and Supports Program Administrative Data, 2016-17 to 2017-18

Stays for women by age group in WTHSP Second Stage Housing in B.C., 2016-17 and 2017-18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>&lt;25 Years</th>
<th>25-49 Years</th>
<th>50+ Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016-17</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>84%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: BC Housing, Women’s Transition Housing and Supports Program Administrative Data, 2016-17 to 2017-18

Notes:
1. Data is provided to BC Housing by WTHSP providers. Accuracy is dependent on integrity of data provided to BC Housing.
2. Multiple referrals possible per woman and child. Referrals and stays are not comparable, as multiple referrals are possible per woman and child over the course of the reporting period or from different referral sources (e.g. one woman may have multiple referrals from various sources on a particular night, but can only have one stay for that night).
3. Proportions are based on where responses to questions are provided. Unknown responses are excluded from the denominator.
4. A stay includes consecutive nights in the program (min 1 night).
5. Stays may reflect stays in additional beds beyond what is funded by BC Housing’s WTHSP.
6. A woman (and accompanied children) may have more than one stay in the same reporting period and at more than one WTHSP site within the reporting period; therefore, stays do not represent unique individuals.
7. Only children who stayed at least one night during their mom/guardian’s stay were included in the analysis. Children who did not stay at the safe home for at least one night of the stay were not included.
8. Women reported to stay without children may have children that did not accompany them during the stay. Their children may have accompanied them on other stay(s) at WTHSP sites during the reporting period.
9. Departures do not represent unique individuals, as a woman and accompanied children may have stayed more than once during the fiscal year (a stay is 1+ consecutive nights) or across reported fiscal years at one site or at multiple sites/programs.
10. Departures to housing includes private market housing with and without a rent supplement, affordable housing, and safe to return home.
11. Due to data integrity issues, data could not be compared to 2015-16 for all indicators. In these cases, data for 2015-16 has been excluded.